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ABSTRACT: Candeia wood (Eremanthus erythropappus) is widely used for production of essential oil and its active ingredient,
alpha-bisabolol, is consumed by both the cosmetics and pharmaceutical industry. This study aimed to determine the productivity and
operating costs associated with exploration, transportation and commercialization of candeia timber obtained from sustainable
management systems and used for oil production; to determine the gross income or revenue obtained from the sale of candeia timber;
to analyze the economic feasibility of sustainable management of candeia. For the economic analysis, Net Present Value, Net Present
Value over an infinite planning horizon, and Average Cost of Production methods were used. Results indicated that the most
significant costs associated with candeia forest management involve transportation and exploration. Together they account for 64%
of the total management cost. Candeia forest management for oil production is economically feasible, even in situations where the
interest rate is high or timber price drops to levels well below currently effective prices. As far as candeia forest management is
concerned, shorter harvest cycles allow higher profitability. However, even in situations where the harvest cycle is relatively long (30
years), the activity is still economically feasible.
Key words: Eremanthus erythropappus, alpha-bisabolol, Net Present Value.

ANÁLISE ECONÔMICA DO MANEJO SUSTENTÁVEL DA CANDEIA
RESUMO: A madeira de candeia (Eremanthus erythropappus) é muito utilizada para a produção de óleo essencial, cujo princípio ativo,
o alfa-bisabolol, é consumido pelas indústrias de cosméticos e medicamentos. Neste estudo, objetivou-se determinar os rendimentos e os
custos das operações relacionadas à exploração, transporte e comercialização de madeira de candeia obtida em sistemas de manejo
sustentável e utilizada para a produção de óleo; determinar a receita ou renda bruta obtida com a venda de madeira de candeia; analisar
a viabilidade econômica do manejo sustentável dessa espécie. Para a análise econômica, utilizaram-se os métodos do Valor Presente
Líquido, Valor Presente Líquido com horizonte de planejamento infinito e Custo Médio de Produção. Os resultados indicaram que os
custos mais significativos relacionados ao manejo da candeia são o de transporte e o de exploração. Juntos eles representam 64% do
custo total do manejo. O manejo da candeia visando a obter madeira para a produção de óleo é viável economicamente, mesmo em
situações em que a taxa de juros é alta, ou o preço da madeira cai a níveis bem abaixo dos atualmente vigentes no mercado. Ciclos de
corte mais curtos possibilitam a obtenção de lucratividades maiores no manejo da candeia. Contudo, mesmo em situações em que o ciclo
de corte seja relativamente longo (30 anos), a atividade é economicamente viável.
Palavras-chave: Eremanthus erythropappus, alfa-bisabolol, Valor Presente Líquido.

1 INTRODUCTION
Sustainable forest management contributes to the
maintenance and suitable use of forest coverings, while
favoring the development of quantitative analysis
techniques to help the decision-making process regarding
the composition, structure and location of a forest in such
way as to bring quantitative and qualitative environmental,
economic and social benefits, maintaining diversity and

ensuring forest sustainability. Sustainable management can
additionally reconcile the harvest of forest products with
conservation of local biodiversity, ensuring reliable supply
of resources for generations to come (PINTO, 2000).
According to Amaral et al. (1998), chief reasons to
implement a forest management plan include: a) production
continuity, since a management plan ensures local timber
production indefinitely while demanding half the time
required for non-managed or conventional harvesting; b)
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profitability, since economic benefits derived from suitable
management outweigh costs by increasing labor
productivity and reducing wood waste; c) workplace safety,
since forest management techniques drastically reduce risks
of occupational accidents; d) law obedience; e) market
opportunities, since by adopting a sound management plan
companies become likely candidates for the green label
certification, and as more and more timber consumers are
demanding this certification, particularly in Europe and in
the U.S., holders of a green label can prove that their timber
comes from a sustainable source, helping them sell their
product in the international market; f) forest conservation,
since a forest management plan ensures maintenance of the
local forest covering, preserving most of the original plant
diversity with a less severe impact on the local fauna if
compared to non-managed harvesting; g) and environmental
services, since sustainably managed forests help maintain
local and global climates in equilibrium, especially through
hydrologic cycle maintenance and carbon retention.
Following this line of reasoning, Scolforo (1998)
argued that underlying principles of sustainable forest
management include conservation of natural resources,
conservation of the local forest structure and its functions,
maintenance of biological diversity and local
socioeconomic development. He also defines that in order
to ensure feasibility of this technique it is necessary: a) to
produce a detailed inventory of available resources so as
to ensure information reliability; to characterize the forest
site and structure; b) to identify, analyze and control
environmental impacts according to effective legislation;
c) to assess technical and economic feasibility as well as
social consequences; d) to secure exploration procedures
capable of minimizing damages to the ecosystem; e) to
assess remnant stocks of the resource in order to guarantee
sustained forest production; f) to adopt adequate
silvicultural systems; g) and to use suitable cultivation
techniques whenever required.
Candeia (Eremanthus erythropappus) is a native
forest species whose timber is widely used for production
of fence posts and essential oil, the active ingredient of
which is alpha-bisabolol, consumed by both the cosmetics
and pharmaceutical industry. According to Oliveira et al.
(2009), alpha-bisabolol is used by the perfume, medicine
and cosmetic industry to formulate lipsticks, suntan lotions,
dental creams, after-shaves, shaving creams, hair removal
products, to name a few.
Despite its high economic potential and pressing
demands for its exploration, information is still scarce about
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determination and valuation of costs associated with
sustainable management of candeia or about its economic
feasibility.
This study aimed to determine productivity and
operating costs associated with exploration,
transportation and commercialization of candeia timber
obtained from sustainable management systems and used
for oil production; to determine the gross income or
revenue obtained from sale of candeia timber; and to
analyze the economic feasibility of sustainable
management of candeia.
2 MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 Study site
The study site consists of native forest fragments
predominantly formed (over 70%) by candeia trees
(Eremanthus erythropappus), explored for implementation
of a forest management plan. The fragments are located
within the bounds of ‘Fazenda Bela Vista’, a property in
the municipality of Baependi, Minas Gerais state, at
latitude 21º58’23’’ south and longitude 44º44’35’’ west. The
local altitude ranges between 1,350 and 1,700m, and the
climate according to Köppen classification is Cwb, which
means a temperate, humid, tropical highland climate, with
mild summers. Temperatures in the hottest month are below
22ºC while average annual temperatures range between
18º and 19oC, and average annual rainfall is around 1,400
mm. December, January and February are the rainiest
months, while June, July and August are the driest. The
predominant local soil is Red-Yellow Latosol.
2.2 Economic analysis of candeia management
2.2.1 Determination of productivity and operating costs
Productivity and operating costs were determined
in association with the exploration and transportation of
candeia timber used for oil production, in sustainable
management systems. Post-exploration costs comprising
expenses with land clearing, plowing etc. were also
determined, as they are necessary to leave the relevant
area ready to receive seeds from remaining trees, which
will function as seed trees.
To obtain data for determination of productivity and
operating costs, spreadsheets were filled out by field teams
who worked in partnership with workers engaged in
operations to establish the management systems.
Management plan developers from two oilproducing companies were also interviewed to provide
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information on costs involving property map development,
timber transportation and other related costs. This
information was contrasted with data obtained by field
teams in order to identify data inconsistencies or errors.
2.2.2 Determination of revenues from management
Revenues were obtained by multiplying the timber
sale price for oil production by the timber output.
Information on timber sale price was obtained from
interviews with the owners of two oil-producing companies
and with candeia landowners engaged in the management
project.
The following conditions of sale were analyzed:
standing timber (stumpage), timber felled and hauled to
roadside by rural producer, and timber delivered to oil mill
by rural producer.
2.2.3 Economic feasibility of forest management

Where:
R - Revenue from sale of timber in each harvest cycle
C1 - Cost of management plan development
C2 - Cost of exploration (harvest)
C3 - Cost of transportation
C4 - Cost of fees and taxes
C5 - Cost of land clearing and scarification
C6 - Cost of thinning natural regeneration
C7 - Annual cost of land

To analyze the economic feasibility of sustainable
candeia forest management, two situations were
considered: a finite planning horizon consisting of a single
harvest, and an infinite planning horizon consisting of
indefinite harvests.

Figure 1 – Cash flow for economic analysis of candeia forest
management over a single harvest planning horizon.

2.2.3.1 Single harvest planning horizon

The economic feasibility of a project as analyzed
by the NPV method is indicated by the positive difference
between revenues and costs, updated according to a given
discount rate. The higher the NPV, the more attractive the
project is. Conversely, a negative NPV signals economically
unfeasibility.
APC results from the Total Discounted Cost (TDCj)
and Total Equivalent Output (TEOj) relationship. It is
necessary that these values be converted in the same
period. APC can be calculated by the formula (REZENDE
& OLIVEIRA, 2008):

Figure 1 illustrates the cash flow representing this
situation. This model assumes that landowner tasks include
timber removal, soil clearing and scarification (one year
after harvest), and thinning of natural regeneration (two
years after harvest). A 15-year harvest cycle was
considered with no subsequent use of the area for timber
production.
The economic analysis was performed using Net
Present Value (NPV) and Average Production Cost (APC)
methods, for an 8% interest rate per year.
NPV of an investment project can be defined as
being the algebraic sum of values deducted from the
relevant cash flow, and is given by (COELHO JUNIOR et
al, 2008):

Figura 1 – Fluxo de caixa para análise econômica do manejo
da candeia em horizonte de planejamento de um corte.
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where Cj is the cost at the end of year j or period being
considered, Rj is the revenue at the end of year j or
period being considered, i is the rate of interest or
discount and n is the project period, in years, or in number
of periods.

To determine whether the project is feasible one
must compare the average cost of production of one unit
to the market value of the product.
2.2.3.2 Infinite harvest planning horizon
This model assumes that candeia wood will be
explored in each harvest cycle (rotation or interval between
Cerne, Lavras, v. 16, n. 3, p. 335-345, jul./set. 2010
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successive harvests) and that the volume of timber
obtained in subsequent harvests will always be same as
in the first harvest. Since no studies have been conducted
to show ideal harvest cycles for fragments of native
candeia subjected to sustainable management, several
scenarios were established to simulate possible harvest
cycles for the species. Simulations considered harvest
cycles of 15 to 30 years. For instance, a 15-year cycle
presupposes that over this span the candeia forest will
produce the same volumetric yield as before exploration.
Figure 2 illustrates the cash flow representing such
situation.
The economic analysis was done using the Net
Present Value method, over an infinite planning horizon
(NPV ) which, according to Oliveira et al (2008), is obtained
as follows:
NPV

NPV 1 i
1 i

n

n

1

where n is the duration of the harvest cycle, in years.
A given candeia forest management project or plan
will be considered economically feasible if NPV is positive.
The higher NPV is, the more attractive the plan is and,
conversely, a negative value signals that the project is
economically unfeasible.

A sensitivity analysis was performed to check the
effect of interest rate, timber price, forest productivity and
cost of exploration on the economic feasibility of
management.
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Forest management costs
3.1.1 Costs involving management plan development
3.1.1.1 Preparing a property map
Using a GPS, a topographic survey is done to map
property boundaries within which sustainable management
of candeia will take place. It is necessary to identify the
borders of the land, demarcate streamlets and headwaters,
permanent preservation areas (APPs) and legal reserve
areas to be recorded for the property in question. Based
on this information, a property map is drawn using
appropriate software (Arcmap or Autocad).
The cost involving preparation of a property map
with all the necessary information for approval of the
management plan is around R$12.00 per hectare.
3.1.1.2 Forest inventory and development of the
management plan
Two situations should be considered to produce
an inventory of candeia forest fragments: small fragments

Where:
R - Revenue from sale of timber in each harvest cycle
C1 - Cost of management plan development
C2 - Cost of exploration
C3 - Cost of transportation
C4 - Cost of fees and taxes
C5 - Cost of land clearing and scarification
C6 - Cost of thinning natural regeneration
C7 - Annual cost of land
Figure 2 – Cash flow for economic analysis of candeia forest management over an infinite harvest planning horizon.
Figura 2 – Fluxo de caixa para análise econômica do manejo da candeia em horizonte de planejamento de infinitos cortes.
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(up to 10 ha in area) require inventorying all trees 5 cm or
more in diameter, and large fragments (more than 10 ha in
area) require a suitable sampling procedure assigning
1,000
1,000 m
m22 plots and inventorying trees 5 cm or more in
diameter.
In order to proceed with the inventory according
to diameter class, the most common procedure is to use a
diameter fork. With this information and using the
procedure defined in regulation 001/2007 of the Minas
Gerais State Forest Institute (IEF), the volume of timber
per hectare and per the entire fragment is derived.
It should be noted that in order to implement a
sustainable management plan in a fragment it is necessary
that more than 70% of its area be composed of candeia,
according to provisions in regulation 001/2007 of the above
IEF.
While taking measurements for the inventory, any
bromeliads or orchids anchored on trees should be noted so
that prior to tree cutting they are transplanted into other areas.
The tree inventory is usually performed by a team
of 5 people, one taking notes and the others measuring
tree diameters. The cost of gathering and processing
inventory data and developing the management plan is
R$16.40 per stere meter of timber.
According to information from interviews with
developers of management plans in two candeia oil mills,
on average a candeia fragment yields 45 m3/ha and the
average stack factor (solid volume to stacked volume
conversion factor) for this species is 2.67. Based on this
information, the inventory cost is R$1,970.46/ha.
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legislation. Thus, the cost of one hour of labor is R$ 4.00 and
the average cost of this activity is R$ 12.00 per hectare.
3.1.2.2 Transplantation of epiphytes anchored on trees
It is necessary to remove any epiphytes anchored
on inventoried trees and transplant them into neighboring
area, preferably permanent preservation areas, legal reserve
areas etc. The productivity of this operation will depend
on the intensity of epiphyte occurrence and on the distance
between original site and transplantation site. Assuming
an average intensity of epiphyte occurrence (around 100
epiphytes/hectare) and a distance of up to one kilometer, a
person spends around 2.5 hours per hectare to perform the
transplantation job. Thus, considering the cost of one hour
of labor at R$ 4.00, the cost of this activity is R$10.00/ha.
3.1.2.3 Tree felling and bucking

Costs itemized here refer to exploration of candeia
fragments to be managed according to the seed tree system.

Trees are felled and cut into logs about 1 meter in
length, and any branches at least 3 cm in diameter are also
used. Usually, trees are felled using a chainsaw and the
productivity of this operation will vary depending on tree
diameter and height, on tree density per unit of area, on
local topography and other drawbacks encountered by
the chainsaw operator throughout.
On average, a worker manages 7 stere meters of
timber in one day’s work. Assuming a day’s work of 8 hours,
0.88 stere meter is yielded per hour.
Usually, payment for labor required to perform this
activity is based on stere meter yield of cut timber. The
average cost is R$ 12.00/stere meter, inclusive of expenses
with chainsaw, food, transportation, fuel, assisting person
etc. Assuming that on average a candeia fragment produces
45 m3/ha, the cost of tree felling and bucking is around R$
1,441.80/ha, for a stack factor of 2.67.

3.1.2.1 Identifying and marking seed trees

3.1.2.4 Exploitation (Log hauling)

The seed tree system consists of leaving a
sufficient quantity of seed-producing trees distributed
across the entire area, so as to secure an adequate
population size in new stands. Usually, seed trees are left
six to eight meters apart.
Data obtained in this study show that, in order to
identify and mark seed trees, a trained person spends an
average of 3 hours to cover one hectare.
To determine the cost of the above activity per
hectare, the criterion applied considers expenses with one
worker receiving a minimum wage (R$ 415.00) accrued of
payroll charges estimated at 70% of the minimum wage (R$
290.50), with 176 worked hours per month, according to labor

Log hauling is usually performed by one worker using
2 to 3 donkeys for hauling logs to the closest local roadside.
Each animal hauls around 0.25 stere meter of timber per trip
covering an average distance of 500 meters. In an 8-hour
day’s work each animal makes 8 trips. Assuming that 2
donkeys are used, one worker manages to haul 4 stere meters
of timber a day. These values may vary depending on log
diameter, proximity of destination roadside, local topography,
and other drawbacks encountered by the worker to remove
the load. The price paid per stere meter of hauled timber is
R$ 13.00. Assuming that on average a candeia fragment
produces 45 m3/ha, the cost of log hauling is around R$
1,561.95/ha, for a stack factor of 2.67.

3.1.2 Costs of exploration
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3.1.3 Cost of transportation
Usually, two types of vehicles are used for
transportation of timber to the oil mill. Where the distance
from point of origin to mill is small, a truck with a capacity
of 16 to 17 stere meters of timber is used. For longer
distances, a truck with a capacity of around 40 stere meters
is used instead.
Considering an average distance of 630 km, the cost
of transportation with a truck is around R$1,500.00 per trip,
resulting in R$ 37.50/stere meter. As on average a candeia
fragment produces 45 m3/ha, the cost involving timber
transportation to the mill yard is around R$4,505.62/ha, for
a stack factor of 2.67.
3.1.4 Cost of land clearance and scarification after harvest
To perform this activity a hoe or mattock is used.
Its purpose is to break up the surface and turn over the top
soil layer which is usually very compacted, so as to leave
the harvested area ready to receive seeds from seed trees.
This operation should be conducted close to the seed
dispersion season (August to September).
Land clearing and scarification is done in circles
around 60 cm in diameter, equally distant by 2 meters. The
soil is turned over up to 5 cm in depth.
The required labor productivity to develop this
activity will depend on various factors, including soil type,
local topography, undergrowth type etc.
Taking into account these possible drawbacks, a
worker manages to clear and scarify an average area of 650
m2 per day’s work (8 hours). Thus, at a cost of R$ 4.00 per
worked hour, R$492.31/ha is spent to do this activity.
3.1.5 Cost of fees and taxes
This item covers expenses with forest exploration
license (APEF) and payment of state value-added tax (ICMS).
Prior to tree harvest, it is necessary to apply for a
forest exploration license (APEF) at the State Forest Institute
(IEF). The fee charged is R$ 0.50/m3 of timber harvested.
Assuming that on average a candeia fragment produces 45
m3/ha, the cost of an APEF license is around R$22.50/ha.
In order for timber to be transported, the buying
mill needs to produce an Environmental Control Guide
(GCA) while the landowner or forest lessee needs to issue
an invoice to the mill which will include IEF stamps. Upon
receipt, the landowner pays 12% of state value-added tax
(ICMS) on the aggregate value of timber to be transported.
Thus, considering a sale price of timber delivered to the
roadside at R$115.00/stere meter and assuming that on
Cerne, Lavras, v. 16, n. 3, p. 335-345, jul./set. 2010
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average a candeia fragment produces 45 m3/ha, the cost of
ICMS is around R$1,658.07/ha, for a stack factor of 2.67.
3.1.6 Cost of thinning natural regeneration
Following seed dispersion, a span of around 2
years is required for natural regeneration to be restored
in areas covered by the management plan. After this
period, plants should be one meter high on average, taking
into account established plants (height > 1.50 m),
unestablished plants (height < 0.30 m) and regenerating
plants (height between 0.30 and 1.50 m), and there should
be a large quantity of plants in the circles subjected to
clearing and scarification. Thinning is done to reduce
plant density per unit of area and, consequently, reduce
competition between remaining plants and thus hasten
their development.
Plant thinning can be done by one worker using a
scythe, being sure to leave a distance of around 2.0 meters
between the remaining plants which, whenever possible,
should be the tallest and better shaped.
On average, a worker spends 20 hours to thin 1
hectare. Thus, assuming that one hour of labor costs R$
4.00, the cost of this activity is R$ 80.00/ha.
3.1.7 Cost of land
Annual cost of land is considered to be the interest
rate on the value of this production factor. In the study area,
land price ranges from R$1,000.00 to R$3,000.00 per hectare.
For purposes of economic analysis, an average value of R$
2,000.00 was computed. Thus, assuming an interest rate of
8% p.a. the annual cost of land is R$ 160.00/ha.
3.1.8 Summary of forest management costs
Table 1 provides a summary of average costs for
candeia forest management. The sum of all costs is R$
99.27/stere meter, or R$ 265.04/m3, or R$ 11,926.71/ha.
Transportation cost contributes the largest percentage
in the total cost (37.78%), followed by exploration
(25.37%), management plan preparation (16.62%), fees
and taxes (14.09%), land clearing and scarification (4.13%)
and thinning of natural regeneration (0.67%) costs.
The cost of hauling timber to the roadside ready
for transportation, a result of the sum of management plan
preparation, exploration, and fees and taxes costs, is R$
55.67 per stere meter. Besides these costs, the landowner
has to bear the costs of clearing and scarifying the land
(year 1) and thinning (year 2). Even then, it is clearly
noticeable that selling timber at R$ 115.00/stere meter is
highly lucrative.
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Table 1 – Average costs involving candeia forest management.
Tabela 1 – Custos médios do manejo da candeia.

Costs (R$)*
Per stere
meter

Per m

Per ha

Contribution
(%)

1 - Management plan development (year 0)
- Property map
- Forest inventory and management plan
Subtotal 1

0.10
16.40
16.50

0.27
43.79
44.06

12.00
1,970.46
1,982.46

0.10
16.52
16.62

2 - Exploration (year 0)
- Identifying and marking seed trees
- Epiphyte transplantation
- Tree felling and bucking
- Log hauling
Subtotal 2

0.10
0.08
12.00
13.00
25.18

0.27
0.22
32.04
34.71
67.24

12.00
10.00
1,441.80
1,561.95
3,025.75

0.10
0.08
12.09
13.10
25.37

3 - Log transportation (year 0)

37.50

100.12

4,505.62

37.78

4 - Land clearing and scarification after harvest (year 1)

4.10

10.94

492.31

4.13

5 - Fees and taxes (year 0)
- APEF
- ICMS
Subtotal

0.19
13.80
13.99

0.50
36.85
37.35

22.50
1,658.07
1,680.57

0.19
13.90
14.09

6 - Thinning of natural regeneration (year 2)

0.67

1.78

80.00

0.67

7 - Annual cost of land

1.33

3.55

160.00

1.34

Cost itemization

3

Grand Total
99.27
265.04
11,926.71
100.00
3
* Parameters used: stack factor = 2.67; Average volume of candeia timber obtained per hectare: 45 m /ha (Regulation IEF 01/2007).

3.2 Revenues from forest management
Revenues were derived by multiplying timber sale
price by product output. The following conditions of sale
were considered: standing timber (R$50.00/stere meter),
timber felled and hauled to roadside by rural producer (R$
115.00/stere meter) and timber delivered to oil mill by rural
producer (R$175.00/stere meter). Table 2 provides revenues
from timber sale in candeia forest management.
3.3 Economic feasibility of forest management
3.3.1 Single harvest planning horizon
Table 3 provides the economic analysis over a single
harvest planning horizon. NPV values show that the profit
obtained with candeia management is greater when timber
is delivered to the mill yard at R$175.00/stere meter. It should
be noted that results are valid only for the conditions of
cost, timber price and forest productivity considered in Table
2. For instance, if transportation cost exceeds R$37.50/stere

meter, the NPV drops and, depending on the magnitude of
this cost, selling timber hauled to the roadside at R$115.00/
stere meter can be more interesting. Naturally, in order for
timber sale delivered to the mill yard to be feasible, the cost
of transportation may not exceed R$60.00, which is the
difference between timber sale price delivered to the roadside
and the price delivered to the mill yard.
The low APC value for standing timber (R$15.76/
stere meter) is due to the way the economic analysis was
conducted. It was assumed that the landowner will only
bear land clearing and scarification costs and thinning of
natural regeneration costs, while other costs are born by
the buyer.
A R$ 71.43 production cost per stere meter of
timber delivered to the roadside indicates that, by selling
timber at R$115.00/stere meter the landowner profits
R$43.57 per stere meter of explored timber. Assuming a
productivity of 45 m3/ha or 120.15 stere meters/ha, the
profit per hectare is R$5,234.52 (NPV).
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Table 2 – Revenues from timber sale in candeia forest management.
Tabela 2 – Receitas obtidas com a venda de madeira de candeia oriunda do manejo.

Price
(R$/stm*)

Volume
(stm*/ha)

Standing timber

50.00

120.15

6,007.50

Timber felled and hauled to roadside by producer

115.00

120.15

13,817.25

Timber felled and delivered to mill yard by producer

175.00

120.15

21,026.25

Revenue itemization

Revenue
(R$/ha)*

3

* Parameters used: stack factor = 2.67; Average volume of candeia timber obtained per hectare: 45 m /ha (Regulation IEF 01/2007).
*stm = stere meter.
Table 3 – Net Present Value (NPV) and Average Production
Cost (APC) for a single harvest planning horizon, and an 8%
annual interest rate.
Tabela 3 – Valor Presente Líquido (VPL) e Custo Médio de
Produção (CMPr) para o manejo da candeia em horizonte de
um corte, e taxa anual de juros de 8%.

Timber sale

NPV
(R$/ha)

APC
(R$/stere meter)

Standing timber

4,113.55

15.76

Delivered to roadside

5,234.52

71.43

Delivered to mill yard

7,937.90

108.93

3.3.2 Infinite harvest planning horizon
3.3.2.1 Simulation of candeia harvest cycles
Table 4 provides NPV values for various candeia
harvest cycles. For the same condition of sale, NPV drops
as harvest cycle increases, in other words, shorter harvest
cycles enable higher profit per hectare in candeia forest
management. This is expected because the volume of timber
in each harvest is assumed to be the same (45 m3/ha),
irrespective of the cycle span, in years. For instance,
harvesting every 15 years is more profitable than doing it
every 16 years, since in both situations the expected volume
does not change.
One thing to consider is, whether after each 15year cycle the volume of timber will indeed be the same or
very close to the original volume of the forest, in other
words, whether the harvest cycle span will only be 15 years.
However, this will only be defined after studies on
regeneration and management of candeia are completed,
in a few years time. It becomes clear from economic analysis
results that, even for a 30-year harvest cycle, candeia forest
management seems perfectly feasible economically.
The most interesting option is to sell timber
delivered to the mill yard. However, this is only true if the
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landowner sells it at R$ 175.00/stere meter and does
transportation for R$37.50/stere meter, values used in the
economic analysis. The most common procedure is to sell
timber delivered to the roadside, in other words, the buyer
bears the transportation cost. So, from this point on, the
economic analysis will be based on this situation.
3.3.2.2 Sensitivity analysis
The sensitivity analysis or scenario simulation
allows analyzing NPV behavior depending on changes in
parameters. The effect of interest rate on the economic
feasibility of candeia forest management is presented in
Figure 3. As expected, high interest rates reduce
profitability in candeia forest management. For instance,
in a 15-year harvest cycle, the NPV drops from R$12,797.85
at a 4% rate to R$ 6,106.08 at a 12% rate.
Figure 4 shows that even with timber price dropping,
candeia forest management is still economically feasible for
any harvest cycle being considered. For instance, in a 30year harvest cycle, if the stere meter price drops from R$115.00
to R$ 85.00, the NPV goes from R$5,332.75 to R$1,810.79.
A similar behavior is observed regarding changes
in timber productivity (Figure 5). Even in fragments with
low productivity (35 m3/ha) profitability is good. It should
be pointed out that the most significant costs in candeia
forest management, including transportation and
exploration, are variable costs in that they are attached to
the volume of output. When the volume of output drops,
these costs also drop, helping maintain the economic
feasibility of the activity.
As mentioned before, the cost of exploration
accounts for around 25% of the total cost in candeia forest
management. Therefore, slight variations in this cost are
significantly reflected in economic feasibility, as is
illustrated in Figure 6. For instance, in a 20-year harvest
cycle, a 10% reduction in this cost causes the NPV to rise
from R$ 6,407.95 to R$6,793.18.
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Table 4 – NPV behavior for several candeia harvest cycles, considering various timber sale conditions, and an 8% annual interest rate.
Tabela 4 – Comportamento do VPL para diversos ciclos de corte para a candeia, considerando várias situações de venda da
madeira e taxa anual de juros de 8%.

Harvest cycle (years)

NPV8 (R$/ha)
Standing timber

Timber delivered to roadside

Timber delivered to mill yard

15

6,007.31

7,644.34

11,592.27

16

5,743.25

7,326.30

11,144.04

17

5,513.82

7,049.96

10,754.59

18

5,313.19

6,808.31

10,414.49

19

5,136.74

6,595.79

10,114.49

20

4,980.79

6,407.95

9,849.77

25

4,420.59

5,733.23

8,898.85

30

4,088.09

5,332.75

8,334.43

Figure 3 – NPV behavior depending on interest rate changes.
Figura 3 – Comportamento do VPL em relação a alterações na taxa de juros.

Figure 4 – NPV behavior depending on changes in sale price of timber delivered to roadside, at an 8% interest rate a year.
Figura 4 – Comportamento do VPL em relação a alterações no preço de venda da madeira colocada na beira da estrada, para
taxa de juros de 8% ao ano.
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Figure 5 – NPV behavior depending on changes in timber productivity in a fragment, at an 8% interest rate a year.
Figura 5 – Comportamento do VPL em relação a alterações na produtividade de madeira do fragmento a ser manejado, para taxa
de juros de 8% ao ano.

Figure 6 – NPV behavior depending on changes in exploration cost, at an 8% interest rate a year.
Figura 6 – Comportamento do VPL em relação a alterações no custo de exploração, para a taxa de juros de 8% ao ano.

4 CONCLUSIONS
The most significant costs in candeia forest
management are associated with transportation and exploration.
Together they account for 63% of the total cost involved.
Candeia forest management intended for oil
production is economically feasible, even in situations
where the interest rate is high or timber price drops to
levels well below currently effective market prices.
As far as candeia forest management is concerned,
shorter harvest cycles allow greater profitability. However,
even in situations where the harvest cycle is relatively
long (30 years), the activity is still economically feasible.
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